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? idents of Chapel Hill and Carr -
i boro will be extended to Gordon

l 1 M r nrPlOPTlT fr TITO nmnrcitir
at a banquet in Lenoir Hall to-

day at 6:45 p.m.
Gray will be the" honored guest

of the evening. Controller W. D. j

Carmichael, Jr., also will attend
I- - the dinner along with other Uni- -

versity officials.
Members of every civic organ-- ,

ization in. Chapel Hill and Carr-bor- o

will have representatives at
I the dinner, and each group will

, be introduced as a body by the
president of its organization.

Tickets for the banquet are on
sale in town at the Merchants As-
sociation office next to the post

ANNE MAfIN OF CHEROKEE' cpp&ars as Juliet in thts
forihjComing Carolina Playniaker production of Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Jaiei" ai the Flaymakars Theater, Nov. 28-De- c. 3
at 8:33 p.m. Tickets for the play are on sale now ai Swain Kali
and Ledbetier-Pickard'- s.

iI office, Wentworth and Sloan's,
W TlT-- . 1 tit r t-

THIS DUO WILL BE the one-tw- o punch for the Student Parly
in top freshman offices. Cam Siubbs (right), a member of the Stu-
dent Legislature, is after the presidency. Ken Myers (left), is
Stubb's running mate for the veep's job. Fall election date is Nov.
30.

Readyv jacK L,ipmaiys, ana at tne varsity.
J Wilbur Kutz, president of the

Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro Merchants
I Association, sponsor of the ban

The most constantly travel-
ing member of the Directorate of
Public Relations of the U. S. Air
Force Lt. Col. Barney Oldfield

will address members of the
AROTC, administrative officials,
and students and faculty of the
School of Journalism Monday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Col. Oldfield has crossed the
Pacific four times., in and- - out of
Japan and Korea, in the last four
months, and has had much to do
with the setting up of facilities
and plans tor the .coverage of the
Air Force contribution in the Ko-
rean war.

Last spring he was in North
Carolina as public relations of-

ficer for the big, airborne-ai- r
transportability maneuver, Exer-
cise Swarmer, which was com-

manded by Lt. General . Lauris
Norstad. In January Oldfield will
accompany Norstad to his new
command, United States Air
Forces in Europe.

Originally commissioned from
ROTC at the University of Ne-
braska, Colonel Oldfield in civil- -

fian life was a newspaperman,
radio commentator, Hollywood
columnist and publicist. He was
once picked by Ripley as the
world's marathon- - movie seer, as
a result of his having seen more
than 500 films a year for five
years straight as a film reviewer.

When he went into the service
in 1940, Colonel Oldfield served
in various public relations cap-
acities, and in 1942 he volunteer-
ed for the parachute troops, be-
ing the first public relations man
in this branch.

r bow5 Ur ls iO Ed n Isgerfo
TOKYO, Wednesday, Nov. 22 (UP) Seven Allied divi-

sions were reported poised today for a knockout drive against
a 100,000-ma- n Chinese and North Korean Communist Army Of Floaf

By Andy Taylor
Duke's Blue Devil was baked in a cake and crammed into

a garbage can, pretty Ruth Edgerton of Goldsboro was hailed
queen of the weekend, and the traditional "Beat Dook" spirit
swung into high gear with the holding or the annual Pi Kappa
Alpha Float Parade yesterday aftprnoon.

Some 34 organizations entered -

Unit Hesitant
In Utilizing

Given Powers

New Measure Passed
Monday By 14-- 2;

Will Supercede Old

By Don Maynard
The Interfraternity Council,

hesitant about utilizing powers
delegated it by Carolina's 24 fra- -

ternities, has., in effect, postponed
until next year the stringent rul- -
ing requiring fraternity pledges to, j

gain a C average before initiation?
The IFC, in an announcement

yesterday, said its ruling passed
a week ago had. been modified
in a new measure passed 14-- 2

.Monday night to such an extent
that men pledged this fall would
not be affected by the overall C
average requirement.

The old measure, presented to
the administration last' week,
stated that pledges wishing to be
initiated into a fraternity must
gain an overall C average or a
C 'average the quarter prior to
initiation. It was to go into ef-

fect immediately.
IFC President Dale Morrison

said yesterday the scholastic re-

quirement would go into effect
with the winter quarter and that
fall freshman pledges would still ,

abide by the old standard which
requires they gain 25 hours' of
passing and 10 hours of C work. t

Since the "oulk of fraternity
pledges come in the fall, and a
negligible number are pledged
during he remainder of the year,
this modification postpones full
effect of the ruling until next fall.

The motion was proposed by
Sigma Chi representative Kyle

(See IDC, page 3)

student, and Betty "Winkler, an
English major, were sitting in a
nearby booth.

An argument began between
Bunting and BarKer in which the j

; football player asked to be left
alone to "cry in his beer." Then
Bunting, in apparent disgust, left
the tavern.

A few seconds later he reap
peared and was accosted by Bar- - j

ker, who had a beer bottle in his
hand. A struggle followed and
Bunting fell to "the floor, blood
mixing with the spilled beer.

He was examined' by Chuck
Connor, a medical student, and
rushed to the Infirmary to be de-
clared dead and hour later. Bark-
er was immediately arrested by
Officers Bud Simpson and Ralph
Creel, who said he would be field
without bail.

Betty Winkler said Bunting was
"a nice kid I was tryng to get
rid of." She ,added that the argu-
ment came as a result of Bunting's
jealousy over her .being out with
Barker. ' v v -

. The trial will be' held' on Dec. 6

at 7:30 p.m. in the Law Building.

Durham Announcer,
UNC Graduate, Dies

Special To The Daily Tar Heel
DURHAM, Nov. 21 Robert Al-

len Andrew, 26, a graduate of
the University of North Carolina
and announcer for the Station
WDNC here, died suddenly at
Watts Hospital this morning from
complications developed from
wounds received in World War II.

A native of New Haven, Conn.,
Mr. " Andrew had been a staff
member at the locar station since
February of this year. He came
to Durham from New York City
where he worked on television
programs.

Dick Bunting Is Killed'
In Fake Skeller Brawl

Grail Dance,
Yack Contest
On Sdturday
Duke weekend, the climax of

them all, has a heavy schedule
listed for the thousands of stu-
dents who will return from
Thanksgiving ready for Satur-
day's football game.

Leading off will be a pre-no- on

pep rally on the day of the game
the first of its kind ever tried,

according to Jerry Sternberg,
president of the University Club
which is sponsoring it.
.To be held on the back steps of

South Building, the pep rally is
scheduled to get under way at
11:30 with Joe Chambliss, head
cheerleader leading the affair.

The University Club, still elated
Over its success with the pajama
rally for the Maryland weekend,
has another trick up its sleeve for
this Saturday.

"We're inviting all the people
coming to the game to attend the
rally," " Sternberg said yesterday.
He urged all students who will
be in town to come to the rally.

The game will be in Kenan at
2 p.m.

That night, the winner of the
annual Yackety Yack beauty con-
test will be announced at the
Grail Dance in Woollen Gymna-
sium. Starting at 8 o'clock, the
dance will, last until midnight.
The Cavaliers' orchestra will play

Cecil B. de Mille, Hollywood
producer-directo- r, has picked the
queen from among 63 unre-touch- ed

coed photos submitted by
Yack Editor Jim Mills.

The dance will be semi-form- al.

That means evening gowns for
the girls and coats and ties for
the men. Admission is $1 for
stags and 75 cents for couples.

Air Interview
With Bunting
Dick Bunting, alternate cap-

tain of the Tar Heel football team
and cadet captain in the local
Air Force ROTC unit, will be
heard tonight in i an interview
over radio station WNAO --from
Raleigh at 10 minutes to 7 o'clock.

Bunting will appear on the
Campus Reporter program in an
interview arranged by the
AROTC with WNAO and Chuck
Hauser. Hauser is Executive
News Editor of The Daily Tar
Heel and Carolina director of the
Campus Reporter show.

The program regularly features
news from the Big Four schools,
Carolina, State College, Duke and
Wake Forest.

Local Hosteler Dies;
Lived Here 9 Years
Funeral for Charles M. Gra- -j

ham, 60, who died of a heart at- -
tack Monday night in Watts Hos
pital, Durham, will be held to-

morrow in LaGrange, Ga.
Mr. Graham, owner of the

Brockwell Apartments here, was
a resident of Chapel Hill for
nine years. Surviving are his
wife, the former Josephine Lan-
caster of LaGrange, Ga., and two
sons, Joseph and Robert, both of
Chapel Hill.

Last Issue
This is the last issue of The

Daily Tar Heel until next Tues-
day morning.

The suspension of publication
is in line with regular Publi-
cations Board policy during hol-
iday periods.

A regular publication sched-
ule will be followed next week.

quet, announced that all residents
of both towns and students of the
University are invited to attend
the festivities.

Rhodes Award
Certifications
Are Released

Three Carolina students filed
applications for Rhodes Scholar- -
ships and were certified recently,
the State Committee of Selection
of Rhodes Scholars announced
yesterday.

Charles A. Northend, of Chapel
Hill, Arthur Murphey, Jr., of Ma-

con, Miss., and Robert Davis, "Jr.-- ,

of Richmond, Va., applied for
the scholarships and will be in-

terviewed by the Committee
Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 9: 15 p.m.

The State Committee will re-

commend two candidates to the
District Committee which will
meet on Dec. 9 to interview can-

didates, from Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Tennessee, Geor-

gia, and Florida. Besides the two
Carolina applicants, students
from Duke, E.C.T.C., Davidson,
and Haverford have applied and
been certified by the committee.

The other applicants include:
Duke William L. Daldwin, Dur-

ham; Arthur J. Stringer, Jr., Mt.

Lakes, N. J.; and Theodore J.
Siolkowski, Montevallo, Ala.;

. . J Pnwprs.1 St.r. A l s im. iiui - j

Pauls: Davidson John V. Hunter,
III; Haverford Sydney M. Cone.

Heavy Gales
Hit Norfheas t

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 A

northeast --gale ripped through a

large section of the eastern sea-

board today. Rain, snow and a

sharp drop in temperature accom- -
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Dorms Open
For Visitors
On Weekend

Visiting hours for all dorm-
itories will be in effect Satur-
day and Sunday, the Inter-dormito- ry

Council announced
yesterday.

Parents, members of the fam-
ily, and friends accompanying
parents, are invited for the
second open house held in Car-- -
oiina men's dorms. The first
visiting hours were held during
the Maryland weekend.

The IDC said the hours will
be from immediately after the
Duke game to 6 o'clock Satur-
day, and on Sunday from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. All dormitory
advisers will be present during
the open houses.

IDC President Ted Leonard
received reports Monday night
from dorm advisers on results
of the Maryland weekend open
houses. None of ' the advisers
reported trouble and most said
few people had taken advant-
age of the new program.

The rules were recommended
by a special IDC committee of
Dan Ashby, Jim Blount, and
Paul Summerfield.

At about 6:30 p.m. the group
will stage, a large parade com-
plete with bands and Santa Claus.

In addition, the town mer-
chants will keep open their doors
until 3 p.m. for the convenience
of late shoppers, Kutz added.

Kutz also announced that ef-

fective Dec. 11,' all members of
the Merchants Association will
remain open each night until 8

p.m. This system will be main-
tained until Dec. 23.

"This is being done," said Kutz,
"so that all working people and
students will have the oppor-
tunity to get their last-minu- te

Christmas shopping done."

in northwest Korea.
' Officials at Gen. Douglas

abandoned the faint hope that the1

Chinese would get out of Korea
under political, pressure or polit-
ical assurances, tha Uni Jed Press
learned.

The stage was set for the final
("big push to the border by Lt. Gen.
Walton i--i. oth Army
when the Communists fell back"
in central Korea, ending the dan-
ger of a breakthrough down the
middle.

Chinese Communist troops
were pouring down througi
northwest Korea unde-p- a hail of
U. S. bombs anti rockets. They
were reinforcing a new line 50 to
60 miles south of the border and
some score oi miles ahead of the
Allied front lines.

Field reports said the two-we- ek

lull on the northwest front
seemed about over. One said an
attack cou!d open at any time.

Some' American oiiicers at oth
Army headquarters told reporters
they believed the Communists j

were building up for another of- -
fensive similar to the one which
staggered the Allies three weeks
ago.

But most responsible quarters
believed the enemy was getting
set for an imminent attack by
three American and four South j

Korean Divisions, plus the Bri- -j

;sh 27th Commonwealth Bri- - j

gade. now massed on the west- - j

ern and central fronts.
FVnnt renorts said ' air and

ground patrols had located a se-

ries of strong Communist defense
thrown across the main

hwav, to the northwest bor -
1 "- -lilO1

der and the Yalu River dams.

MacArthur's headquarters have

Ohio Coeds ,

Bed Down
With Bears

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 21
(UP) More Ohio State Uni-

versity coeds sleep with bears
teddy bears than sleep bare,

a survey showed today.
A survey of 1,100 Ohio State

coeds by Alpha Phi Omega, na-

tional service fraternity, re-

vealed that 9.4 per cent of the
girls questioned sleep in the
nude and that 16 per cent of
them snuggle up nightly with
a huge teddy bear.

Other results: 82 per cent
st'id they sleep in pajamas;-- Vz

per cent sleep in nightgowns;
and one per cent sleep in their
slips.

Some 33.C per cent said they
kept a toy teddy bear in their
rooms for company and 40 per
cent of the girls said they keep
some kind of a toy in their
rooms.

Alaskan illustrations
Wi!3 Be Shown Here
Dr. G.-R- Mc Carthy, who recent- -

ly returned from Point Barrow,
Alaska, will give an illustrated
talk on Alaska at the Chapel Hill
Elementary School Monday at

p. m.

floats, and winners were picked
by four judges but will not be
announced until game time Sat
urday. ,

i

The queen of the festivities was j

chosen along with six members of
her court from 30 candidates at a
dinner at the PiKA House last
Thursday night. They rode on the
PiKA float in the center of the
parade.

Members of the court are Arden
Boisseau, Nancy Norwood, Dodie
Boyer, Frankie Strosnider, Pattie
Starr, and Betty Bowles. All will
be feted over the weekend.

The parade got underway short-
ly after 3 p. m. in front of Woollen
Gym, wound past the coed dormi- -

tories on Raleigh Street, swung '

up through town, and broke up j

at the intersection of Raleigh
Street and Cameron Avenuj. -

Although favored by clear skies, j

the parade was marked by coeds
shivering in shorts, windblown
floats, and a large and enthusias-
tic crowd of chilled spectators
lining the path of the pared?.

The judging took place immedi-
ately before the procession got
underway. Winners were picked
in the four divisions of women's
dorms, men's dorms, sororities,
and fraternities.

Gold trophies will be awarded
the winners at ceremonies during
Saturday's game in Kenan
Stadium.

Santa To Parade
Needs Outsider To Build Igloo

By Barrett Boulware
There was a scuffle, a knife

flashed in the gloom of the Rath-
skeller, and a coed screamed as
Dick Bunting, star halfback and
alternate captain of the Carolina
football team, slumped to the
floor last night, blood flowing
from his chest.

But a few minutes later, every-
one's nerves settled down a little
as it became apparent that Phi
Alpha Delta legal fraternity was
merely up to its old tricks of
pulling off staged crimes to test
the students' courtroom ingenu-
ity in a mock trial to follow.

What appeared to be a horrible
halucination out of "Lost Week-
end" occurred in this manner.

Dick Bunting arrived in the
Rathskeller around 8:05 and sat
down at a table with a mug of
beer. Julian Barker, a chemistry

ka, and in the Aleutian Islands.
During this most recent expe-

dition he was working with the
Arctic Research Laboratory, es-

tablished several years ago by the
Office of Naval Research. There
are some deposits of coal and oil
in the region and the government
is now engaged in exploring this
petroleum area. No one knows
how much oil is there but test
wells are being drilled to find
out. '

Most of Dr. MacCarthy's time
at Point Barrow was taken up
with the geological and engineer-
ing aspects of Permafrost (per-
manently frozen ground). "The

(See ESKIMO, page 3)

Becoming Typical American, Plastic Xmas Replicas
To Cheer Bleak Return

' panied it.
At least eight persons died in

the storm.
Damage, mostly to power and

telephone lines, was extensive.
A Maine utility manager called

it "the worst storm we have had
' Even Southfor three years."

Carolina felt its fury.
t-- k r,.io shifting suddenly

After Alaskan Trip
: skimo
Says eoioaisf

By Wink Locklair
Whether Alaska becomes the

49th state next year ' or rot, the
up there is rapidly be- -

comhU a typical American. At
Vst that is .the impression you
ceT after a talk with Dr. Gerald

professor of geology
Vmd fieopny"-3- -

returned toDr MacCarthy
Chapel1 HiU for the fall quarterr;,

kimo was living in the Stone Age,
j Dr. MacCarthy says. Today he
j has a radio in the living foom
j and enjoys nothing more than a
game ' of baseball, basketball or

j tug-of-w- ar with some of the
j neighbors. "Not only does he
j not live in the traditional igloo,
but he never did at least in
Alaska. In fact, when we needed

build one, the 'outsiders' had
oi-,,,- tmnr " rr- -

This was not Dr. MacCarthy's
: first visit to the Arctic. He has
done work for the United States
Geological Survey at Fort
Churchill on the west side, of
Hudson's Bay, atr Fairbanks, Alas- -

The Christmas season in Chapel
Hill will be in full swing when
Carolina students return from the
Thanksgiving holidays.

The Merchants Association has
announced that the business dis-

trict of the town will be gaily
decorated with plastic replicas of
all the old and familiar Yuletide
images.

It is the intent of the Asso-
ciation, according to President
Wilbur Kutz. to have the town
completely decked out by the
time all students return,
x A special celebration has been
planned by the organization for
Monday 'night. .

from southwest to northeast, hit

wh at metropolitan Boston
where there were 2 '.4 inches of

rain. .

Last Day
Today is the last day for

for all divisions of

Green formsihe University.
must be turned in by 4:30 p.m.

House on Colum-

bia
at the Archer

Street.
.Archer House reminded stu-

dents that this applies to alt

schools., in addition io the Gen-

eral College.

i

V
r

spending 18 monuid ot ""4t..r 330 miles north of the:C?rthy said.
and Mrs Mac- -

Acrtic Circle. He
p..(hir were at a camp iour miles

northeast of Barrow
northernmost inhabited place on

.v. iTrth American Continent.
UIC , v

A hundred years ago


